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Miami has had the biggest and most
successful season of all times. Florida
as a whole has enjoyed a very prof-
it,,!, wintio-- Her ueorjlc. thtret'ore.
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li; W. CURTIS RUSS

i ar .. ' r editor
V..u. ): la-- l week ab.ut a flap.

p. h- -( ray, owl for moii-- ,

u . to .: . eau. e I seed
;.' ;i .1 u... "U said I had
.. . .!- - fiv :!ie r,. of . Cts.
..:.f.-- . I: were r..o.e, it were

;,, rate. M y as out
;',. ...' w. re v I wanted with

I.,- nr.,:, ;.. '; ic:h-'- nie no raii.T,
! ii: e i.ov. an,; has it mi inv

a ,. :'. :.. them old bills. It

Published Fvcry Thursday
The log drag i.-- now !.

tried oil some vl the streets of '.ou:.
a deeiileu adViintajje.

.Mr.--. S. li. iiu.-nne- ll lias retu:.
.uiie alter a month'- - stav wita

sjjeiiu tnei! suillinei iai.niiunj.
J believe May will be a good month

t , oeKin ailveitisiriK Waynesville and
it.- :,tt.aclions, and accommodations,
in .Miami payers.

Now that Wayne-vill- e is waking
up to the need of advertising and

tie ell'jrts, I would like to see
i: wake up to the need of condition-
ing that road to Katies Nest, thereby
put'.ii: the public within easy reich
i f or.-- of VVaynesville's most distinc-
tive and at - lu ju nj;' attractions.

Votes veiv tiulv,
FRANK S.MATHKRS.

Miiiini, Aptil 7th.

SI HS( KIPTION KATKS

1 Year. In County $1-"-

(! .Months, In County 5,)

1 War Outside of Haywood County 1 50

Subsection payable in advance

patents, .dr. and M.s. Stap.e
iveidsville.

.Mr. l.ee Meiliord h..s gone to i'
lane Oie.uon, stoppui); on the u.i
.'jountaiii Lake, Idaho.

.Mr. llieodore .Mel raeken u... j

turn tini- - iroin t rabtree, wik-.- i

fas been spending tlie week a. i

A CANNERY IS NEEDED IN ILUWOOD
Some months ago The Mountaineer ed-

itorially said that one of the greatest needs in

Haywood County was a cannery. Since that
time we have been giving 'the subject some

thought, and today we are convinced more than
ever, that we are letting thousands of dollars

because of the lackgo away from here annually
of a cannery.

There are few counties that could siippor
a cannery better than Haywood. In this conn,

ty a greater variety of vegetables, berries and

staple cannery products can I.e. grown than i:
any area in the state; yet the crops have to be

marketed when they are ripe or lost :o th
grower. A cannery would eliminate that, a- - i.t

would take up the surplus and pay prevailing-price- s

for the crops.
in Haywood County a cannery could operat..

more months a year than in most places, be-

cause of the long season in which ''here would

be canning materials available. From early

spring to late fall when apples could be canned,
an average size cannery could operate full time
in this county.

Statistics show that during the past few

years the general iivrul of population has been
to move from the farms to urban centers. With
this fact, it is only reasonable that those people
use canned goods at least nine months in the
year, which shows ihai the demand for canned
goods is far from decreasing.

The apples that go to waste in this county
each year would bring in nough cash to go a
long way towards paying the ioi'ia! cos! of a

modern, cannery.

Our hopes are that some day, someone will

realize just what Haywood oilers a cannery,

and establish one here.

old home.
.Misses Mnigaret Slo.m and

Howell lett last 1 liti.:-tla- fur Sy...
ter, Gejlgia.

Knteioil at the .po.it ofiire at Waynesville, N. C,
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I'ieeu v.- l VUllll. l, VlUtlllllL IIillL

Thomas in honor i.f ;

mauuating clas- - of the Wavm-- .

'en Siiturday liewinK
dad f,.r douch. . . tlie

tli her cheeks was dablied
!.'. .at 'iie d.e id" fifty I'ublic School.

Mr. R. O. McCracken bni--

He. ei t i'lessley, Canton, and Geor-
gia 1 ot-- t n, Fines Creek.

Johmik Sutton and (Jeneva Ricli
JWaK'-'i- e.

HukIi I'ndciu'ood and Kdn.i Gal-
loway, Waynesville

1' ied Sanford, Dellwoud and V'erlon

i .'it piece Raleigh, where he attended tin- :j
eral of Governor Ayeock. lie
w.-- the g.eatest funeral he every
with the possible exception of t!,.,.
Uinni,, llut-i.- th,. l.L...,,i .:i

apolojrie-- : f.,r
nii.-t- ; ke a ca!!-M'- ll

,e when 1

Indian I had
tend of routfe

i and according
you ar,. i .stirej'

wa.- - y :u,v an.l o i,f the Confederacy.
The occasion of that crowd a: li

oflice oi the register of deeds ai..

Or ., k on
my f .co

l( re-- i i., Lake Junaluska.
llruct- Naiiney and iluth H i J p-- - ,

("ai.to'i.
liillii.rd ,'nde. wood- Wayne.-vill- e.

'l'ht I'enland, Clyde.
Tliomas liall and Cleurcv Mctiaha,

Mae-ie-

Fiank I'ovviis and Martha W'oodv,
Iron Dull'.

o ,

tl.
,,r ii... ii.ai;,, n.,..i.r.-lie:.e

I

e I'.e

f
Tin

Mr. lti iil Moore of Canton, which ...
pel formed by Rev- R. A, Sent, :iv.

('..I TU. Lil,.;.,,.,',,,!.! 1...

that you resort
'.luetic-- , i r ctl'

aiea - lerhap.-lojrnn- -

"Save tlie
e. all'' and you

t -- ae every --

ill ii:. m's pocl;-- .
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liail II. Davi Kingpin t, Term.,
nd lia I'attun, Canton.

W. N. I'' reel, Canton. Lucy Kirk-piilric- k

Civile.

v i i j , .., li 1 v oa- -

cd his inspection of the State Miia;
. I In ,,11,. ., ;,,11

Stringlield. who has spent the u :.;
in lin minghain, has all-- niii:;.,
..nd along with her came her
llavis Ray, they having been on a
to their parents, .Mr. and Mr.-- .
t ni'aim Mooif.

Sunday afternoon at the : iiii
home in Dellwood .Miss Lelia Tti.ia... i , , i. .. .., t., .

vEAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

,:! if .t!. e'.v,!
: Sai u. dav v.

llhi llred. i:

a n i'Ur chi ek

your, dad bad on
were t he be t be

,' itijr to be reilder
:ui e thei,. is veiv

lif.'e le' .ween him and Old Man Sol
". w. I'iven if he -- tays out (if the
;u:n he'll nal urally blush himself
.rim-on- , liecau.-- e of ('.mbarrassihe'nt.

anu .n t eriaiie- - i ..;oces ueie iii,,--

lied. Quite a large number win, u-
sing the beautiful ceremony thai aiii;
the.-- two popular ''young people.

1.,tl,,v f :l..,U.-,n.- M..ll.,,.-.;l- l ;..

mo r pitiful tiring to
a I'e.'U hi'riess chicken

;On,. !' !ll;

Nil1 is t,. See
lii'.i.urned.

Tuesday evening the occasion :v,r.t
tir, ,.t u; . Vii.ai.a.,.. ntil, IlllllllAI.II Ul 11, U LlHlt, 1

little .fellow who went was able t

WHY NOT REVIVE THE (iOOD FELLOWS.
( El li?

About It'll years ;ik 1 In n was an ortfani-za'tic- n

in this town known as the Cood Fellows

Club. Tin- membership was composed of busi-

ness men and civil leaders who met once a

meeting and discussed inmonth at. a -- upper
Kcneral the lopics of interest to the community

at that ti'-'f- . ISesides thrashing ,,u! problt'ins

of a general- nann e. a spirit of uiiseUishness

because of the clos' contact and fel-

lowship that was all'oi'ded by such trat hcrintfs.

The club was' local in its entirety, no! be-in-
u-

al'ili ced in any way with any organization.
!;,.,;..!,. ,. ; fact that it was absolutely local

many projects were carried out that today

stand"out as sonic of the major things ever

accomnli-he- d by the community. From what

wc can learn, the paving proyj-an-
i idea was sup-

ported ;;;u! made a .reality by the .'odd .'Fellows'

Club.
Then ate at ieast a score of men in Way-nesvil-

le

t hat will readily, join such an. oi'Kaniza.

tion, and certainly this time affords an unex-

celled opportunity for the men to Ret together
and thus create a spirit of l'rieivdliness that will

ult imately briny here outside capital and 'other
things that .vill help in'many ways.

There is also another feature of .such a

club, and that is the fellowship one would get

from such an organizaltion. Since times have

been "below normal" the average business m;m's

face has been long unci has taken a more or less
hard-boile- d attitude At meetings such as the
Cood Fellows Club once had, the spicy programs
mixed in with constructive ideas tended to make

one forgd: business for a time and enjoy some

of the happiness there is in life which is a Hord-

ed by mixing .with fellow-townsme-
n.

The cost of being a nijember of the former
club was Only the meal, and certainly with a

revival of such an organization, there is no one
who would not come in. and become an active
member.

Every day we speak of the good old days
and usually, wfth a longing, wish for them
again then, why not revive some of the things
that made the old days pleasant memories?

This paper is one hundred per cent for such
an organization. -

ent, "Ice Cream."
'l'wo Waynesville men were talking

ai nut a certain fellow who has been
in a lot of trouble, especially viola-
tion of the prohibition law. One
aid: "That's the meanest man that

ever mashed a piece of shoe leather."

lieaverlani
(iufne',' I'. Mood, Comm., to Paul J.

I'lcss, lot. ...
X. I!. (iiirdon, widen, to H. D.

Smathers. lot.

Annie and Aihlie Rhodarme.- to Paul
1. I'les.-- , .")! acres.

Girwood Smathers- et ux, to M. C.
Harkins. et ux, .50 acres.

S- M. Robinson, Tr., to Ralph Bass,
i'i acres.

Clyde
Jerry (j. Robinson, et ux. to State

X, ('., l.." acres.
K. G. Roberson, et ux. to H. R. Med-for- d,

17-8- acres.
Jonathan's Creek

John Mes.ser and wife to C. H, Mc-

Donald, ,! acres.
W ay nes vi lie

A. T. Ward, Tr.. to J. M. Long, lot.
M. G. St mey, Tr., to W. A. Brad-le- v

and L- N. Davis, lot.
C. H. .McDonald, et ux, to John

Messer, et ux, Va acre.

COMIM; 10 WAYNESVILLE TO RETIRE
Last week a stranger stopped in this oilier,

and started asking a few questions about the
county, town and this section. We answered
the questions as best we could, and he seemed
interested. After a general conversation we
found he was a wealthy business n'in, just
roaming around over the country enjoying the
scenery and 'meeting people, that he had never
contacted before.

He seemed impressed with the natural ad-

vantages of this section, and (hen said he Was
impressed with business conditions here. Iieing
a successful business man he could readily see
through the business life without an explana-
tion.

We learned since, that he made the state-
ment before leaving to a business man that he
was retiring soon and intended to spend the
remainder of his days in Waynesville. The sin-

cerity in his voice when he made the statement
indicates he meant it.

This little incident, along with many others,
'leads us to believe that this community is des-

tined to attract many more like him, which is
something worthwhile to look forward to.

Two ne;;r women were discussing
jrenera! topics .of the day. when one
rot as well up on certain subjects as
the other said: "It sho is too bad that
dis hi i depression had to come when
times was so hard."

A Winston-Sale- m woman ulin
thirty-fiv- e years of more

than unusual connubial bliss, has is

her employ an amusing old neg

cook.
One (lay, when a box of especially

beautiul flowers was left for tta

mistress, the cook happened ta( be

present. She said: "Yo' husband semi

vou all them prettv flowers you g v,
Missy?"

Certainly, mv husband," wa- - ihc

response.
"Glorv be!" exclaimed the cook,

"he suttenly am holdin' out we!!,

ain't he?"

When it ciimev to telling jokes
'here aie few people who can sur-
pass J. M. Long and few people
enjoy a joke better than he.

Not lone; npo in a North Carolina
city a Scotsman was arrested one
Sunday foi- - heme !runk. When he
appeared., before the ludge the fol-
lowing Monday morning he .said :

"Your Honor, I wasn't drunk. I
found myself outside a church and
knowin' ma unworthiness to go in-

side. I knelt down on the steps out-
side and said a wee praver."

The judge replied. "I see. you were
holding a little service of your own?"

"That was it. your honor:"
The judge, then looked down on

Sandy and said: "well we'll take up
the collection now. Five dollars, and
cost--

The Scotsman fainted.

I'VE HEARD THAT CAMELS USE.
FINER TOBACCOS, AND IT IS

CERTAINLY TRUE THAT SINCE

I STARTED SMOKING CAMELS

I DON'T FEEL NERVOUS AND

IRRITABLE ANY MORE.
A certain well known business man

here sent this article, saying that he.
got a "big kick out of it:"
SAID TH F. TO HISPLOWMAN

MULE

WHAT CAN WE RAISE AS A CASH CROP?
This question is often asked by the farm-

ers. Wre submit this list in hope that our read,
ers will write in further suggestions. There
are many items that can be grown in this sec-

tion and sold for cash, many of them are either
hot raised at all or raised in such small quanti-
ties that they do not supply 'the market. Wo
still import in this section a large portion of the
feedstuffs and foodstuffs that are consumed.

Onion; This section brings in many car loads
of unions.

Timothy Hay: This section still brings in
many cars of hay from the west, paying heavy
freight.

Alfalfa Hay: This crop will not only bring
a good price here but will enrich the soil as well.

Soybean and cow-pe- a seed; Many car loads
of these seeds are brought in each year. In
growing soybeans and cowpeas for seed pur-
poses it is possible for anyone who wants to en-

rich his soil. Harvesting the seed leaves the
entire plant on the ground to improve the con-

stitution of the soil in addition to the fact that
the roots will have been gathering nitrogen all
through the growing season. Federation News.

THE (iOLF COURSE AND THE COMMUNITY
One of the biggest assets it hat any tourist

community can have is a golf course, because
today the average person on a vacation resorts
to golf for a pastime and recreation, and a com-

munity without ample golf , facilities usually
suffers because of it.

This community is fortunate in having one
of the best courses in a small community that
we know of. Certainly there are few that
afford a more beautiful setting than does the
one owned and operated by J. M. Long at IlazeL
WOOd.'

From a financial standpoint we know little
about the local course, but we are of the opinion

that it is more for civic pride and the benefit
of the community that Mr. Long continues to
spend money on it and improve it as he is do-

ing extensively this year, than it is for profit.
There is more expense to operating a golf;
course than the average person or player would
think, and since it is a distinct asset to this
community it is the duty of the citizens here
to take an active interest in it and see the Mr.
Long is encouraged to carry en the work that
really brings more to the community than it
brings to the owner. .'''

Pill,. you are a mulei. the son of a
jacka s. and I am a man nr.de in the
image of God. Yet, we work, hitched
un together, year in and year out. I
often wonder if you work for me or
if I for you. Verily, I think
it a partnership between a mule and
a fiwl- for surelv I work as hard as
you- if not harder. Plowing or cul-
tivating we cover the same distance,
hut yon do it on four lees and I on
two. I. therefore, dp twice as much
work per leer as you do.

Soon we'll be preparing for a corn
crop. When the cron is harvested I
rive one-thir- d to the landlord for
being so kind as to let me use this
small speck of God's universe. One-thi- rd

goes to you, and the balance
is mine. You consume . all of your
portion with the exception of the
cobs, while I divide mine among seven
children, six hens, two ducks and a
banker. If we both need shoes, you
get 'em. Bill, you are getting the
best of me, and I ask you, is it fair
for a mule, a son of a jackass, to
swindle a man a lord of creation
out of his substance?

Why. you only help to plow and
cultivate the ground, and I alone
must cut, shock and husk the corn,
while you look over the pasture fence
and hee haw at me.

All fall and most of the family,
from Granny to the baby, pick cot-
ton to help raise money to pav taxes
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THE KUKIS

As late as 1885, one of the world's most incredible

methods of healing the sick was still prevalent anion?

the Kukis, a tribe in India. TJie physician, not the patient-too-

the medicine or treatment that he prescribed.

It's a great pity that the same method is not follow-

ed among self-appoint-
ed health advisers and their friends,

"the patent medicine sellers." It would so materially

increase the chances of their "patients" to get well.

, .". .'.' ''. ',' i. :

ASK Y 0 U R - DO C TOR

BRIEF REMARKS
'' ' '. ':: '

J

Only good things are counterfeited.
Eulogizing soldiers perpetuates war.
Don't settle down until you settle up.
Dreading a task is harder than doing it.
Luxuries often indulged become necessities.
We spend $15,000,000 a year for fraudu-

lent cures.
" Chinese children work for one-ha- lf cent

per hour.
If you want a better welcome, listen rather

'than talk. ; Y'

So live that the preacher won't need to lie
at your funeral.

If you complain about the cold dinner, wife
will make it hot for you.

ALEXANDER'S
Stay put even a postage stamp is no good

unless it sticks.
In a single year of the depres'sion Ameri-

cans spent 4,000 million dollars for amusements.
Both evil and good tendencies are inherit-

ed. We are taxis in which our ancestors ride.
We don't expect much of our President,

only that he be a combination of Moses,

St. Paul and Santa Claus.

and buy new harness and pav interest
on the mortgage on you. And what
do you care about the mortgage?
You onery cuss, I even have to do the
worrying about the mortgage on your
tough, ungrateful hide.

About the nnly time I am your
better is on election day. for I can
vote and you can't. And after elec-
tion I realize that I was fully as
great a jackass as your tapa.

Tell me. Willyum, considering thee
things, how can you keep a straight
face and look so dumb and solemn?

DRUGSTORE
Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post OA
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